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] .  ]n t~o~du,e* ion  
R_NA-bind~ng proteins present in the sytoplasmic 
extract of  ~at 1.iver cells h~ve been described in previ- 
ous eommunieat,~ons I ]--'1]- These pratein.s pec~fic~- 
ly r, eact wb~h RNA, for~ing ~oichiome/rie o.mp~exes 
.with a bnoyanl density ir~ CsC] of about ].4 ~jcm s
(Snfolmosome-]ike particles). These p~oleins are ho- 
mogeneous in size mad ha~e a sed.'m~.entat~on c ef'fi- 
c]ent o f  8--10 S. Cytoplasmic RNA-binding pro'reins 
ema be ,d~vided acco.rding to th.e charge into two frac- 
tions, the acidic and *.he ~Jighfly bas~c I2, 3]. 
RNA-b]nding p~oteins in the mac]ear extract of ~.a~ 
aiver ¢ells are reported in ~,e present papen It is 
sh~own tha~. in contrast o ~ cytoplasmic R,2qA-bind- 
,~,~g pratein, the nuclear pro~e,~n ish,eter%eneous in 
size, displaying two predominating components with 
se,~mentalion coefficiems of 30 S and 4 S. and homo- 
geneous ~n charge, exhibiting only/he acidic ~raction. 
2. Ma'tmfals and methofl~ 
The nuclear ex ~.raet was ~Dt/ned by the metbod 
,of Geor~,ev and c.o~]abmalolS ~5]. The ~a~ liver wa~ 
r ~3  t ' I hom0 eniz.ed in- ] -2  v~] ~f ~crose  solution w i~ a 
density of ].27 g[cm z and containing 0.5% glyzero- 
ph~sphate...The om.ogena~e.was '.layered on a ,c~s]fi.,cn 
o[lhe s~e suc,~,ose So]ution mad cenlrifuged ai 
20  0O0g fo l  t hr. The pe]let Of nuc]e~ wa~ washed " 
CM a~,d  D~AE ce]lutos~ and centrifugadox~ in the 
CsCt densi~ gradient are described in the previous 
communication [2]. 
3. Results 
The nuclear exta-act waL fraetionated by centfifia- 
gallon in ~a~e sucrosg gradient. A~ s~n ]n fig. l, ~e  
RNA-bindfing ac id i ty  is displayed as two ma]n compo- 
.n.ents: lhe fi~st ~s  ~ se.di.zn, enter;on c~ef~ci,nt o f  about 
35 S and 1h¢ s~cond a sedimenea~ion coefiScient of about 
"1 S (th~ sed'.maentalion ~oef~ci~nis w~re eslimated 
~]iiliv~ely t0 sllb~anigs of~. co~ yibosomcs and hem~- 
globi~ sed~menfing in parallel Iubes). ]t should be 
noted thai .the RNA-b'mding activity in ~e 4 S zone 
~ign~ficanfly exceeds the s~e ac.fivity ha ~he 35 S 
zone. The sedimentation d~stfibution does not chmdg~ 
wi~ ,the increase of  ~e  KC,] concentlafion ..to O. ] 5 M. 
The fracfion~ co;responding ~o lhe peaks of th~ 
~A-b ind in£  ac'tkq~, ie. ,  ~he "35 S'Uprot~in .and 
the "~4 S"-protein,:wele pooled from ~ff~e sucrose ~ra- 
dight...E, co]~ 23 S I ]4C]RNA was adder Io each p~,e- 
parafi,on and the mixlu~e was f~ed with fonnalde- 
hy4~ i~oI analysis o~ ~ ob~ainCdparCdcle~ in ~he CsC,] 
densiW gra~ent. Fig. 2~epresen~s the pariicl:es oh- 
gained ".In :this In.ann:e~.-l~ ]asema "thai both ~e '~35 S'~ 
p.m,~cin :and th~ "t4 S"-p~.o~.'m:a~e capable of fo.mfing 
paliiCleS with a ~density of ].4 ~emS., i.e., ;mformo- 
zomeqike ,eom-F,iieXc~.  " ' " " - " 
w!~. a solution ,e.0ntair~ng 0.01 MtriethmaolamMe - " Araalysis 0 f  ~e  "35 S"-prmem and "4 S"-protein 
(TEA), pH 7, 0.] 4 M. KCI, 0.00l M M gCl 2. A for  0",v- " " on  a ¢oiu..mn bf  CM-c.ellulose has ~own ma,  both pro- 
~m:g.4-,fold ex,t~acNon w~ a -sm~dl.vo]~me .of~ mine ,eins are aci,die mad ~e etu*ed be.f.oJre ~e sal~ gradient. " 
. .so]ufi0n at p}] gWas flacn done. i..- " ' • .: ....... - ; The basle c.omponent ,~elu~ed by.~d~) is no~ observe.d 
.- - Assay0f  RNA-bindirtg aC~ivity~centrithgation Ln i'- . i..(fig~ 3)kI'hiS,e.oncius~6nisconff~ed.by c~mmmo- 
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Fra~%i~n ~r~b~r Fra~ian ~mSer 
~g. 1. Sedimentation ~al~tnbu~on ~_ ~e sucrose gzad~a%~ e f 
RNA-bindhag a~1~t3" of  th~ nu=]ea~ ~x~a~,t, A 10-2(~7b su- 
crose gradJera ~vas prepped on a buffer solution conta , ' ,~g 
0.0] M TEA, pH 7.~, O.Ol M KCt, &0e l  M MgCa2, 0.80] M 
na~i~pto~t~]amnol Centr~lagati~n ha a S~-39 ~o~oz at 35009 
zpm for: a) 5 hr, b) 20 hn 




~g. 2_ D~n~ity disL~b~mt$on m ~e C~C] g~ad~nt of axfi~gia~ 
p~ri:~D]eS obtained upon addi:~on o[ ,2~. ~oH 23 S ~ ~C]~NA Io: 
~¢-39 ~ot~z a~ 36 OOO ~m foz 20 kL  
where the componem ehted befoze the salt gradient 
~s not observed ,(fig. 4). ]t  is seen that all the ~NA- 
binding aefi~ty o f  the extract appears as one peak, 
~]n,~:~Jtlg [~om "t.]3.e *o l~ a~ a O. ]5  ~ K~ r'] ~roneen~a-  
~'on. 
4. Conclusion 
Just as in ~yt,eplasmic #xtracts ,,11---¢], free RN, A- 





~ag. 3. C'Thzonaatography of ~h~ "35 S"-p~ote'an (e) a.nd "~4 ~'- 
pzo*~m (b) on ca~bvxyrne~qy]velluaosv. The p3"epm'a~oms for 
~h~oma~og~aphy Were obhqm~ ~3y zen~fugat~on cf th~ n~- 
cleaI ex~a=~ j3a th= sucros~ ad~m~ (s~e f~. ]). h~ "~on was 
don~ ,¢¢~th the KC ~] gradient on a buffez c~ntainh~g 0.01 M 
T~A, pH 7-~, 0.0O~ M MgCt 2, 0 .0~ M ~n~c~ap,o=thanoL 






F5~. 4. Ch!o~t19~raphy of ~ n~,]e,g ~x~a~-~l om divlhya- 
arni~c, thy]vvlhflose. P~ioz :o e/~om~.og~aph~¢ the mucle.a~ ex- 
tras1 was ,dialyzDd ~Eainst a bu[f~ e.e~ta~-ah-~g 0.O~l M T~EA, 
pX-] 7.8. O.Oa _~I XC,], O.ODx ~I 3~_~t2. 0.031 ~ =a~zc~apxo~zha- 
noZ Ein~tion with the KC1 grad~en* ~as dtme ~ the same bu~- 
~en 1: ,~adioa~Li~i~y; 2: KCI ~0n~emzafi~n. 
• a t  ]~vvr ceils. "I3aese proteins are ~ho'ma up by their 
~bih~-y to :re~ain_ ,~-NA on r~ov~u~ose  Fx]~e:rs (RNA- 
binding ac f i~y) .  Th~ c~mmon pToperty o f  nuclear 
and ~:¢~opl~wcn~c ~qA-Bhadhag pzoie Jns  ~s fl:mi:r ab'l~t~y 
1o form stoi~hiomvtfic ¢om#cxes  ~th  ,~A in the 
excess pzo~in  with a buoyant de~Mty o~ 1.4 ~cm 3 
{informosome-like pm~dcles). Howevez, uAe =yto- 
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8 - ]  0 S, nuclear pzoleins have a sedimenta~an coeffi- 
cient of  35 S and 4 S. Moreover, th~ nuclear I~NA- 
binding proteins are homoseneous according ~o their 
chalge and do nol ton'rain a basic fraction, in con- 
~rast ~o the cytoplasmic ones. 
It is in,cresting lhal the protein moiety of  nuclear 
infermesomes (the so-called "'inforroofer'" aeco~ding 
,to Georgiev and co-workers)has  sedimeniaden co- 
efficien't of aboul 30 S 161], which coincides whh ~ae 
se,dimemation ,coefficient of  one of  the componenIs 
~f due n~aelea~ ]ANN-binding p~oleir~. 
The significance of the differences demon~t l ied 
between cytophsmie and nuclear RNA-binding pro- 
rein faeto~s i not known. Nuclear and cytoplasmic 
~A-b ind ing  proteins =an differ 5n primary structure, 
Le., be diYf~ren~ proteins. Hove,ever, it can Mso ba as- 
~unaed that due ,difference in the properties o f  n~acleai 
and cytoplasmic proteins it stipulated only by differ- 
en*~ combinations or degree of ag~egation ~f similar 
subunits. For example, differen~ ionic condilions in 
~e nucteu~ and eyt@asm and also the presence (or 
absence) of some co-faelors or addilional protein sub- 
units can lead to a differenl degree of association of 
Mmilar RNA-binding pro~eSn subuni~s. 
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